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April 19, 1979 
a publication for the people of University Hospital 
CENTREX ANNIVERSARY--Efficient telephone 
console attendants, like (from left) Rhonda 
Walcott, Karen Boelter, and Lottie Ball 
. ' continue to be the mainstay of the Hospital's 
telecommunications system, but the Centrex 
system, now three-years-old is providing a 
big assist. Story Inside. 
around about UH 
TI-IAT JAl\fvffiD MARAIBON FIELD 
INCUJDED BUMC FACES--AND FEET 
As thousands of rain-soaked runners braved 
the weather to run in the 83rd Annual Boston 
Marathon on Monday, April _16, an even greater 
number, including hundreds of UH staffers, 
lined the 26-mile course. Hospital staffers 
not only watched the race , however--some of 
them were in there nmning. The Monday holiday 
and press deadlines prevented Take One from 
l i s t ing all the UH runners, but here are t he 
times and comments of those we could find: 
Keeping a personal marathon tradition alive 
was Paul Marcin, UH business manager for plant 
services. Marcin ran for the beef stew for the 
18th consecutive year, finishing in 4 hours 
and 11 minutes. Connnenting on this year's 
marat hon, Marcin said , "Ther e were so many 
people running this t ime t hat you couldn't quit 
if you want ed to. At Heartbreak Hill (Common-
wealth avenue at Boston College) I tried to 
s l ow down, but the peopl e behind kept pushing 
me al ong. It was fantastic . " 
Marcin' s marat hon pr otocol keeps him out of 
the ci r cus at the Hopkinton starting line . He 
j us t goes up the road a pi ece and jumps in when 
the pack trots by. 
Barbara Nol an, RN, nurse clinician on C-4, 
ran the marathon course for the first time and 
fini shed in 4 hours and SO minutes. "The time 
wasn' t as impor tant t o me as the fac t that I 
finished. I 'm hurting today, but it was worth 
i t , " she sai d . ol an has never run anything 
approaching that number of miles befor e. She's 
been running for about two years, and does some 
four - or five-mile jaunts on her l unch hour, 
for inst ance running f r om UH to Boston Common 
and back. 
Two School of Medi cine faculty members , 
William Hood, MD, a professor of medicine, and 
funal d Wei ner, MD, an assistant professor of 
medicine, al so made the run from Hopkinton. 
"I t was a great event , a great cr owd--it 
may have been t he greates t day of my life," 
(Continued on other side) 
TAKE A MINUTE TO HELP OIS 
IN EVALUATING TAKE ONE 
The Office of Infonnational Services, 
which publishes Take One every other Thursday, 
needs the help of readers in evaluating the 
publication's effectiveness. Please fill out 
the fonn below, detach it from the rest of 
Take One, and drop it off in a Take One evalu-
ation box located at the E-1, F-1 and H-1 
security desks or at the Stoughton street gate. 
Your assistance in detennining whether Take 
One is meeting UH's employee communications 
needs is greatly appreciated. 
Please check appropriate answers, but feel 
free to add your own comments. 
FORMAT Do you find Take One's fonnat 
convenient? 
====:= easy to handle? 
APPEARANCE Is the typeface and layout 
easy to read? 
~~ difficult to follow? 
CONTENT Do you find articles in Take One 
of interest? dull?~--~ 
~~ of no interest? ====:= sprightly? 
~~ of use to you? ~~ poorly written? 





Should Take One be published 
~~ on its present schedule? 
~~ more frequently? 
~~ less frequently? 
When you finish Take One, do you 
~~ throw it away? 
~~ pass it on to a co-worker? 
take it home for family 
members? 
Do you think Take One 
~~ is a useful publication? 
is not useful? 
-over-
SUGGESTIONS Please list topics you would like 
to read about in Take One. 
----
Please fold and return to: 
Office of Informational Services 
P-600 
Take one is published for the employees of 
University Hospital every second Thursday by the 
Office of Informational Services. Boston University 
Medical Center. For copy submission or informa-
tion , please contact Owen J. McNamara. publica-
tions manager, P-600. x5606. 
DC MARA1HONERS 
(Continued from front ) 
said Weiner , who clocked in at 3 hours, 57 
minutes and 47 seconds. Weiner, who lost seven 
pounds during t he race, sai d he preferred 
~bnday's cold and rain to the heat of last 
year's New Yor k Mar athon, in which he al so 
ran. Hood, running in hi s first marathon, 
fini shed in 4 hour s and 48 seconds. 
Joan Fox, RPT, of the Spinal Cord Injury 
Uni t, was not avail able for connnent Tuesday, 
but co-workers confinned that she al so ran in 
the marathon, finishing in 3 hours and 31 
minut es. 
CENTREX, IN Pl.ACE HFRE 3 YFARS, 
IS CALLED 'VERY SUCCESSA.JL' 
Centrex, t he Hospi t al's dir ect-dial tele-
phone service t hat was designed to reach the 
peopl e, programs , and services of the Medical 
Cent er , cel ebrat es i ts thi rd anniversary on 
Monday, April 16 . 
The Centrex elect ronic switchi ng system 
gives every office , clinic, and patient's phone 
an individual munber t hat can be dialed direct-
l y from out s i de t he Medi cal Center. 
Pri or t o the introduction of Centrex, 
t elephone cal ls were routed by operators t hrough 
a cent ral swi tchboard. The switch to Centrex 
in 1975 involved a massive amount of prelimin-
ary wiring, const ruction of a new frameroom, 
revision of t he t el ephone di r ectory, and train-
ing of Medical Center personnel . It proved 
however to be a "very successful connnunications 
vehicle for the Medi cal Cent er , " according to 
Edwin Stedman, dir ector of Securit y and 
Teleconnnunicati ons . 
F-1 MANAGER ASKS .EMPLOYEES 
1D CURB PAPER, CONDIMENT USE 
Gary Clancy, manager of the F-1 Cafeteria, 
has i ssued an appeal to al l UH staffers using 
the cafeteria to curb thei r use of F-1 paper 
supplies and condiments so that current food 
pr i ces will not have to be r aised. 
"There is an awful l ot of was t e of paper 
goods, such as napkins and trays,'' Clancy said, 
adding, "the same goes for condiment packages." 
Most people aren't doing this on purpose, 
said Clancy. However, "people don't realize 
that the cost of paper goods and condiments are 
included in the price of food. If I have to 
spend more for paper goods, I have to raise the 
price of food," he added. 
shorttakes 
BEVERLY HALL , RN, DIES AT 44 
Beverly Hall, R.N., nurse technician in the 
peripheral vascular department, died at the 
Hospital on Saturday, March 17, following a 
long illness . She was 44. Hall, a graduate of 
the Rhode Island School of Nursing, had been 
employed at UH since 1961. She was a resident 
of Pembroke. 
BROOKS HEADS HOUSEKEEPING 
William Brooks, an 18-year veteran of the 
UH Housekeeping Department, was recently ap-
pointed director of housekeeping. Brooks has 
been housekeeping manager for the past seven 
years and has served as acting director of the 
department for the past five months. The 
appointment was announced by Lois Siegelman, 
assistant administrator for clinical support 
services. 
TELEPHONE SERVICE NOW UNDER SPIELER 
A fonner Northeastern University Co-op 
student who began his career at the Hospital 
three years ago as a security officer has been 
promoted to UH Operations Controller. 
Paul Spieler, a 1978 graduate of North-
eastern University, is now responsible for 
the operation of all telecorrnnunication 
services at UH, including supe1--vising the 
telephone console attendants, patient infor-
mation, paging, and management of the 
Hospital's Centrex system. 
